
Resources for creating and sharing speeches in a remote environment 

CST 110 & Public Speaking Center Resources 

 

Using Canvas to Succeed in CST 110 

Canvas contains a variety of tools that can help you with your coursework. You can use Canvas 

to link to Office 365 in order to share and collaborate with group members using your 

UWLAX.edu account. In addition to creating documents, you can add documents from external 

sources.  

Your instructor will leave you feedback on Canvas to explain grades and provide suggestions for 

improvements. 

Topic Link 

Personalizing your Canvas page https://uwlac.instructure.com/courses/241378/

external_tools/441 

Finding Instructor Feedback in Canvas https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-

10542-4212352349 

If you’re having trouble accessing content, 

such as Kaltura videos, it might be cookies 
https://kb.uwlax.edu/99751 

Or try clearing your cache/history https://kb.uwlax.edu/84840 

Working in Groups on Canvas 

Finding your Group’s private page in Canvas https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/index.php/extwi

dget/preview/partner_id/2370711/uiconf_id/4

2910141/entry_id/1_nlar7tey/embed/dynamic 

Working with Microsoft Office via 

Collaborations 
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-

10479-how-do-i-create-a-microsoft-office-

365-collaboration-as-a-student 

 

Using Collaborate Ultra for Group Meetings  

Adding Files to Group page https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-

10671-421255567 

 

 

Recording Speeches with Kaltura/My Media (in Canvas) 

Kaltura is software that you can use to create speech videos for your class. You make videos that 

incorporate presentational software, video, and audio. Prior to using Kaltura, it is important to 

get an overview of the technology. There are a variety of recording options in Kaltura. Here’s a 

demonstration video from Dr. Kate Lavelle.  
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Once you have made your video, you want to upload it to Canvas. Dr. Kate Lavelle demonstrates 

how to upload a video from your desktop recorder. After your video has processed and your 

captions are complete, you should edit captions in your video. 

Topic Link 

Getting Started with 

Kaltura 

https://www.uwlax.edu/info/canvas/students/#tm-creating-videos-with-

kaltura--my-media- 

Recording options in 

Kaltura 

https://knowledge.kaltura.com/help/kaltura-capture---recording-options 

Demonstration video 

from CST – How to 

record in Kaltura 

https://mediaspace.wisconsin.edu/media/Recording+with+Kaltura/0_sn

sbeu2j 

 

Using My Media link 

to upload Kaltura 

videos to Canvas 

https://kb.uwlax.edu/98541 

Demonstration video 

from CST – How to 

upload Kaltura videos 

 

https://mediaspace.wisconsin.edu/media/Uploading+Kaltura+Videos/1

_9kde6ymz 

Demonstration video 

from CST - Editing 

Captions in My 

Media 

https://mediaspace.wisconsin.edu/media/Editing+Captions/1_2hqfu1dx 
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Using Video Conferencing Software 

During the semester, your professor may ask you to join them for an individual, small-group, or 

whole-class video meeting using either Zoom or Webex. These two apps are supported by UWL 

and work similarly. Below are some resources to answer common questions you might have.  

Zoom is a more recent addition to UWL’s software list, so more individualized information will 

be coming soon! 

Topic Link 

Webex 

Using Webex for videoconferencing https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/index.php/extwi

dget/preview/partner_id/2370711/uiconf_id/4

2910141/entry_id/1_2vstz2pt/embed/dynamic 

How to share your screen with your professor 

during an office hours chat 

https://mymedia.uwlax.edu/Mediasite/Channe

l/webex/watch/8441e673832247e4bdade890e

45c3be21d 

Using a virtual background in Webex (make 

sure it’s classroom-friendly!) 

https://mymedia.uwlax.edu/Mediasite/Channe

l/webex/watch/9517f92b94cb40628c978addf

04c43381d 

Zoom 

Joining a Zoom meeting https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-

us/articles/201362193 

Scheduling a Zoom meeting https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-

us/articles/201362413-How-Do-I-Schedule-

Meetings- 

Using a virtual background in Zoom (make 

sure it’s classroom-friendly!) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Zq-

b51A3dA&feature=youtu.be 

 

Using GoReact for your Speeches 

Regardless of whether you give your speeches in the classroom or virtually, you will be 

uploading your speeches to an app called GoReact. This program allows your instructor to give 

you quality, detailed evaluations, for you to create a strong self-evaluation, and for peers to give 

you feedback as well. It’s very easy to use. Here are some help documents to get you started.  

Topic  Link 

Uploading your speech to GoReact https://help.goreact.com/hc/en-

us/articles/360041342731 

Demonstration video – Uploading, seeing and 

providing feedback. 

https://goreact.wistia.com/medias/khx8jd3sb0 

Quick guide for GoReact created by Professor 

Dan Modaff CST at UWL 

https://uwlax-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/dhuisman_

uwlax_edu/ERfwWdtOQ6pLmC3jw-

pVI8UBbnnppbeVh4ZkwAxwcdNlTg?e=SuE

IC8 
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Information developed by Dr. Ashley Hanna Edwards, Dr. Dena Huisman, & Dr. Kate Lavelle 

(Communication Studies Department – Fall 2020) 

 

 

 


